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The year-class strength of Sattle hemng In thc Gulf of Rlga Is analyscd in
relation to different abiotie and biotie faetors. The recruitment differs rather
slgnlficantly between years and as the Intenslty of hemng fishery In the Gulf of
Rlga Is one of the hlghest In the Saltle sea It causes remarkable fluetuatlons of the
stock size. Therefore it is important to revea! relalionships ~ith predietable value.
The results show that the. success of reproduetlon 18 malnly determlned by the
water tempemture In prespawnlng period (April) that dennes the OO9lnnlng, Icngth
and course of the spawn as weil as the feeding conditions for larvae. In years
when cod is abundant in the Central BalUc and It enters the Gulf of Riga the
recrultment of hemng could 00· slgnlftcantly Influenced by predatlon. The rcsults
are compared wlth analysis made In prevlous decades taking Into consideration
the ecological changes In the Gulf of Riga. The year-class strength of herring In the
Gulf of Rlga Is compared wlth that of hemng stocks from other regions of the Saltle
sea. The similarity between regions decreases with the increase of distance
between them.
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Introduction
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Herring Is the main commercial fish In the Gulf of Rlga constltuing about
80% of the total catch. The dlfference of year-class strength between years Is
rather significant at least It is more expressed than in the SaJtie Proper (Komilovs.
1994). thorefore the size of recrultment strongly Inftuences the stock size and the
level of the catches. The attempts to predlct the year-class strength and to
evaluate the factors which affect it have been made since 1950s. In 1950s and
1960s the prevailing oplnion was that recruitmont depends on feeding conditions
of larvae espcclally In the penod of transition trom Intemal to extemal teedlng
(Lisivnenko. 1957). Rleh year-classes appeared in years with eany and abundant
developmont of foeding zooplankton. when the coincldence of beglnnlng of
mdemal feeding of hatched larvae and maximum of zooplankton was the largest
(Ojaveer. Simm. 1975). Some authors have notOO the dependence of recruitment
from spawnlng stock size (Rannak. 1975). although the Innuence of meteorological
and hydrologicaI condltlons was also consldered. Rlch year-classes appeared In
years with warm an eany spring and cool beginning of summer (Rannat<. 1971).
8091nnln9 wlth 1980s the success of reproductlon was connected with the
condltlons on the spawnlng grounds because It was stated that Important changes
have taken place in the ecologicaJ situation in the Gulf of Riga. The Investigations
on the spawnlng grounds showed that the space of the spawnlng grounds has
strongly dlmlnlshed and the embryonal mortallty has slgnlflcanUy Increased
(Komi/ovs. 1993). Thus it was considerOO that it was the main reason why from the
mid 1970s aserios of poor year-classes appeared and the stock size decreased.
The studles on the spawnlng grounds In 1983-1992 showed that dunng thls penod
the eonditions there and success of embryonal development were stable and did
not worsen. From the mid-1980s the success of reproductlon Increased. At present
the enlargement of long-tenn observations of condltlons dunng the reproductIon
period allow to make new analysis.

Materials and methods

The year-class strength of gulf herring was estimatOO as relative values of
herring abundance at the aga of 1 year. The va/ues were taken from the report of
the Worklng Group on Assessment of Pelaglc Stocks In the 8a1Uc (Anon, 1994b).
The recruitment values of herring in the Central Baltie (SO 25-29, 32 and the Gulf
of Aiga). In the 80thnlan sea and the Gulf of Bothnla were taken from the same
Report (Anon, 1994b). As the assesment of herling In the Gulf of Anland and of
eoastal herring in the Southem BalUe is not carriOO out since 1990 the recruitment
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values for these stocks were taken from the Report of the Working Group on
Assessment of Pelagle stocks In the 8altle In 1990 (Anon, 1990). The regression
analysis were made to evaluate ttle innuence of different factors on the recruitment
(lable 1). Tho severity of winter that was characterized by the sum of negative.'

temperatures In Rlga and the mean water tempcraturc In April when the spawn
usuaJly begins in the Gulf of Riga were chosen as the main factors which affected
the hydrological conditions during the spawn. The feeding conditions of larvae
were charactertzed by data on zooplankton abundance In May and August (time of
standard surveys). Since the feeding of herring larvae is selective for the
estimation of feeding conditJons thO abundance of two Copepoda species Acartia
blOlosa and Eurytemora hlrundoldes was usoo. Regular surveys of herrtng larvae
were performed in July in 1976-1992. The mean number per 1000m3 in the,Gulf of
Riga were calculated. To evaluate the predation pressure on young herring the
values of spawnlng stock biomass of cod In the Central 8altle were used for tho
analysis. These values were taken from the Report of the Working Group on
Assessment of Demersal Stocks in the 8altic (Anon, 1994a).

Results

The highest correlation for recruitment of the Gulf of Riga herrlng was found
with water temperature in April (r=O.78) tliat determined the condltlons In the
prcspawnlng and beglnnlng of the spawnlng pertods (lable 2). The Investlgatlons
on the spawning grounds showed that the bcginning of spawn was determined by
tho water temperature. In years with oarly sp,rings when the water temperature
was comparatlvely high thc spawnlng was not only earller but also longer, the
space of the spawning grounds was used more widely and the eggs were layed
more evenly. The water temporature in April Is chfeny determlnod by the severity
of winter thereforo the correlatlon cocfficlent between these two parameters Is 
r=O.79, as weil as between the severity of winter and recruitment is - r=O.64.
Certainly tho conditions in spring also havo their influonco. The second highest
correlatlon was found wlth tho abundaneo of zooplankton (feod for larvao) In May
(r= 0.76). May is the period when hatching of laNae begins. Tho abundance of
zooplankton Is strongly determined by the hydrological and meteorological
condltlons In spring and severtty of winter. Tho corrolatlon coefflc!ents of
zooplankton abundance in May with severity of winter and water teinperature in
April are correspondingly - r= 0.59 arid r =0.68. Thus severity of winter determined
not only hydrolOgIcaI cOridltlons In spring, but also spawnlng condltions and
abundance of food in the firSt half of the hatching periOd. The third significant
correlation for recruitment was found with the spawning stock biomass of herring
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(r=O.47), although It Is strongly Innuenced by the Inerease of herring stock size
and lieh year-classes In the last years. If we exclude the values of two last years
then the correlation coeffieient for period 1971-1990 dlminlshes and Is only 
r=O.27. The correlaUons of recrultment with abundance of larvae, spawnlng stock
biomass of cod In the CentraJ Saltle (SO 25-32) and abunetance of zooplankton In
August were not significant, correspondingly (r=O.39, r=O.42, r=O.41). The larval
surveys In the Gulf of Riga ware carried out In July 1976-1992. It seems that the
correlatlon coefflclent Is low because the surveys dld not cover a slgnlflcant area
of larval distribution namely coastal area and were perforrned on depths of 10m
and dooper. In some rogions a significant correlation was tound betwoon
abundance of larvae and herling year-class strength and It was Increaslng with the
size of larvae (Raid, 1985). The abundance of zooplankton In summer that Is
charaeterizod by August surveys seoms isn'! a Iimiting faetor becauso the
abundance of zooplankton In summer usually Is rather high and sufflelent.

Ta estimate the similarity of stock-reeruitment relationships in different •
regions of the Central and Northeastem Baltlc the regression analysis between
rccrultment values of different herling stocks was made (lable 3). For the herling
in the Southem Baltie (coastal herring) and the Gulf of Finland the assessments
were stopped after 1990, therefore the recruitment values were taken till 1988. The
hlghest correlatlon was found between the herling stocks of the gUlfs, namely The
Gulf of Riga (1), the Gulf of Finland(2) and the Bothnlan sea(3): r1F 0.82,
r13=O.67, r2s=O.58. Tho corroIation hotwoon reeruitments of the Bothnian sea and
the Gulf of Bothnla Is also rather high (r=O.60). Other correlatlons were not
significant.

Olscusslon

1

The ecological changes that have taken place In the Gulf of Aiga are
essential. These changes are manifestecI In Increase of biogenes and plimary
production, the alteration of abundance and species composition of phytoplankton,
zooplankton and fish community. Herring spawnlng grounds In the gult of Rlga are
broad and Importent because thera spawns the local population as weil as the
herring from the Baltie Proper. The Investigations of the spawning grounds (1983
1992) revealed that the space of the spawning grounds had decreased due to
dlsappearance of vegetation from deeper places and the mortallty duling the
embryonal development had inereased (Komilovs, 1993). Allhough during the last
decade the survoys on the spawning grounds were carried out rather Intenslvely It
Is dlfflcult to estlmate the avemge embryonal mortallty tor the whole gult because It
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is almost imposible to state al! deposiUons of oggs in prolongod and tiod to
different and hardly predletahle piaces spawnlng. Besldes It would be neccssary to
estimate the hatching success of larvae for all these depositions because the
mortallty rates are very di.fferont not only betwaen spawnlng grounds but also on
one spawnlng ground durlng the spawnlng perlod. Neverthcless taklng Into
account experience of 10 years long investigations the embryonal mortality could
be estimated on the average at the level of 30% for the whole Gulf of Riga. In
1950s and 1960s the average mortallty durlng the embryonal development was
estimated at the level of 5-10%. Thus it means that the embryonal mortality has
inerosed approximately 3-6 times, therofore It is not surprising that in the end of
1970s and In 1980s when the stock slze of gulf herrIng dlmlnlshed It was
considered that the main reason for that was the unfavourable condiUons for the
devolopment of eggs. Further appearance of continued rieh year-classos and the
Inercase of stock slze In stahle but unfavourable condltlons on the spawnlng
grounds shows that aJthough the embryonal mortality has essentially Inereased the
number of hatehed larvae is stili sufflelent to ereate a rieh year-class. It Is knovm
that durlng the larval phase the mortallty Is very high thercfore It Is stili the maln
stage at whlch the success of reproduction Is determined. It Is confirmed also by
thl~ analysis that has given high correlatlon between the recruitment of hcrring and
abundancc of zooplankton In May. The advantage of early beglnnlng of the spawn
when water temperature is higher than on the average is also conneeted with the
feeding of larvae. In oarly and warm springs the abundanco of zooplankton is
hlgher than on the average, the spawnlng and hatehlng periods are longer that
diminlshes the competition of different generations of larvae for feeding bccause
with the growth of the larvae they pass over to now blgger food items. Thus tho
statements made 20-30 years ago that rleh year-classes appear In years wlth early
springs, when herring larvae is provided with sufficicnt amount of food are still in
strength. Tho Inslgnificant correlation betwoon yoar-class strongth and abundaneo
of zooplankton In summer (August) Indlcates that the amount of food Is suffielent
and con1irms that the most vulnerable is the stage when the transition of larvae
from Intemal to oxtemal feeding takes place: mainly May-June.

It seems that In the end of 19705 and the first half of 1980s the reproducUon
success was strongly inftuenced by cod whieh was very abundant in this period in
the Gulf of Rlga and fed Intonsively with the young herring that had rosulted in
several poor year-classes. At present when cod Is absolutely absent In thc gulf the
inftuence of this faetor is missing.

Tho comparison of year-class strength In different regions of the Central
and Northeastem Baltle shows that a high slmllarlty exfsts between herrIng stocks
in the gults: the Gutt of Riga, the Gulf of Fintand and the Bothnian sea that could
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be as assertion of similar faetors whieh affect the year-class strength and indicate
the exlstance of separate stocks there as weil. The reerultment of Joint herring
stock of the Central Baltie has the highest value of correlation coefficient with
reeruitment of the Gulf of Fintand probably because the latter Is' the most opened
trom the gults. The lowlest vaJues of correlatfon cocfflelents has the recrultment ot
coastal herring that indicates the importance of other faetors determining
reproduetlon suecess in the Southem 8altie. Generally the simitarity between year
class strength of the examlned regions decreased wlth the tnerease of dlstance
between themA
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Table 1
Tho maln parameters used for the regression analysis of the Gulf of Rlga herring year-class strength

Yoar Relative Spawning Sumof Mean Abundanco Abundance Spawning Averag

values of stock negative water of zooplank- of zooplank- stock bio- numbe

recrultment biomass temperatures temperature ton In ton In mass ofcoe of larva

in winter in April May August in SO 25-32 in July

1971 0.76 34391 357 0.8 7.4 19.8 237

1f72 0.71 63859 469 0.7 10.5 21.1 259
1973 1.06 64102 213 2.0 12.4 19.8 276
1974 0.45 55318 255 1.8 16.3 18.2 342
1975 1.94 50576 72 2.7 16.5 26.9 426
1976 0.47 36454 543 0.5 7.0 20.8 424 72
1977 0.57 50164 457 0.4 6.1 18.2 399 97
1978 0.54 46038 429 0.6 9.3 18.2 487 -
1979 0.61 44444 849 0.3 5.3 15.6 727 522
1980 0.52 43948 647 0.5 6.6 37.9 828 431
1981 0.97 45403 386 0.7 6.1 41.6 780 595
1982 0.72 41516 442 1.0 8.6 43.8 805 87
t983 1.27 50923 199 1.4 12.9 34.4 783 292
1984 0.65 40916 314 0.9 7.6 24.1 769 68

__85 0.56 56112 854 0.1 4.2 19.7 615 5
1986 1.92 66859 532 0.9 21.0 46.9 451 1453
1987 0.27 51993 849 -0.2 4.0 14.7 372 2
1988 0.60 92383 268 0.4 4.7 31.1 354 102
1989 1.70 59590 158 3.1 7.9 29.2 283 92
1990 1.85 68070 159 3.8 20.3 35.4 215 276
1991 1.93 68639 200 1.7 13.3 30.2 143 181
1992 1.95 86645 102 2.7 19.5 20.3 64 206
units - tonnes -T'C -rc thousandsl thousandsl tonnesx10J numbe

m
J rr? 1000m



Table2
The correlatIon coofflelents betvJeen reerultment of the Gulf of Alga herrIng
and different faetors

Faetors Correlation
coefflelent

Mean number of herring larvae in July 0.39

Spawning stock biomass of gulf herring 0.47

Sum of negative temperatures In winter -0.64
Mean water temperature in April 0.78
Abundanee of zooplankton in May 0.78
Abundanee of zooplankton In August 0.41

Spawnlng stock biomass of eod In SO 25-32 -0.42
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Table 3
Cormlatlon coefflelents betvJeen year-cfass strength of different populations of the Sattle sea herring

Region Gulfof Gulfof Bothnian Gulfof BalUe Southem
Riga Finland Sea Bothnia Proper Battle

Gulfof Alga 1 0.82 0.67 0.27 0.13 0.06

Gulf of Finland 0.82 1 0.58 0.44 0.51 0.16

Bothnian sea 0.87 0.58 1 0.60 0.08 0.01

Gulf of Sothnla 0.27 0.44 0.60 1 0.20 0.15

Baltie Proper 0.13 0.51 0.08 0.20 1 0.38

Southem Baltie 0.06 0.16 0.01 0.15 0.38 1
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